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~ THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
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'Party Members Should 
Be Active' --Mitchell Curtain Tonight: 'Beloved Country' 
t'ubliWd SCfIIi-wffkl, during 1M tc.htwIl t C";lr e:\(t'ptin~ balidlvs and 
uaJa wcctJ by UUOrnb of Southern illinoIs Un wtrdtv. Car bondalt, 
JII. Entll:l\-d:u St'Cond dus mant i :I, the: l.aJ boncblll: pm! ollia undu 
lhtanol M,.arc" 3. 11179, 
"Dlicu:s at the: E~"mn .au the: re1ponsibiliTV 01 student milO" 
. ppcllnlil:d by lbe Campus lournalism Countll. S~tll:mc: n ts publishe<l 
berc: do nee n"~nl, rd lm the opinion ol ebe adminooJtion 01 im, 
d~runenc 01 the Uni,'m ity. 
f:ditor ·In·t.'hicf 
i\bn~ging !:.dilor . 
/wisllnr ~1a~mg Edllor 
bu.~mll:U ~t.n~gc-r • 
Spous 1:.11;lor ,. 
t:irt'Ulu'.ol'l ,\ l.an.agu , 
,\d\'lI:l'1islng ~ b n.agtt , 
• Don Phillips 
Harry Thit! 
!-!!,oldCas!t!on 
Koger V~n Uam 
. Gene Crwr 
• Oon Hec:llt 
• An n Sttw.ar! 
Snctcf'l Edilor ,., . .. • , Prggy MOrgJn 
UrganiUfions Ed itor 
Ilht llU'..,'f3ptkf 
l-3Culry l\ dvl:!n 
• • lack Thateoo 
Dick unnon 
Dr. Howard R. Long 
REPOR TERS 
Vc:orgc: 81w , ("'Nrit'S ~Iicktr, Jo ... et Brinklty. Tom Coltl, 
John Lnm, Howlrd 1Je.cktr, Bill EpptrheifrlCr. Ixx Hrss. ~br' 
jo-In Hu!{t.:s. lim lones, lim KiJlpatrlek. <.1.artnce Luckcn . Rn .. 
MllSCr, Bill ~brkit. Gob ~Ic<..lurt , p~ 1\.largan, Wayne 
HJgw.c. lerry Romb.lc:h, Bob Sc.hxla, <.:h.arlcs Schltpcr and 
Henry Suron'ski. 
The GI Blues Again 
""0 11('" IS t ~· root of ..I II 
n il," mcone on~'(' $.lid. 
Bur Ihe '1'lcrJns .. I :iomh.:-rn 
Ir.JIC Jnothc.r n~l""§..o n of WI 
IiIIl<.~honoreJ Sl~ 111 !: . .. It·, lhe 
Ixl.: of It tlut's elll IoJ.ln." 
\nJ ,d~n lhe;- 1.1~ d.I~. the 
lOl h of bst month rolll'd :uound 
;1 \\,15 elil for nll n \'. Ik'\:u;l~· . 
. ,n,1 \lCeln.lltll~t S.;,·;lS mUJI. 
" n '" Fln ,0( rhe Ill-tn, \'I'1.' rJ n ~ 
'In cunpu.. n.'\·I·iI,J 1h.. 1! CI 
' ~hr()1 suihist~n(e ~hc:cl, 0 11 
hopelcss debt. t\ ~d si luJl ion 
indl.'Cd~ 
It·s tOO blJ in 'oc:<.· dJ\i of 
big molWY Jnd cmlkS5 fc'denl 
appropriJrions. when ;In unt!':r-
m • .Inn~11 \ . \ <un i$ the ~".Iu-C j,£ 
n llmc-roiJ~ \ CI~'Qns droppin).! OUI 
"f <cbool b ..... -:II!<C of n" fJ:.1I of 
thl· ir .... 'ln or " Mrr furtlwr h.ml-
~hi p~ Jml Imll.lrJ,;6:llwn,. ! 
\\ ur~ 1<1 i: ie. ,,11\'n l\l I.· I 
n:~:~~i~~~1 3t~~fl·II::~~r~.;·~,';I;; ! 
11)(' Sl.x l;QnJI IIxc:tin'., "lIlplu~. 
i.uJ d ","s from JIlI\"\·cI ~ of tt;JCh-
rn~ - groKk. hi~h school and tol, 
1tt.C". 
I mptw~l~ II ~~ pl.ll. t,1 tn<lotl~ un 
" Ih,: pmf" MionJI polC'nti..lJ", I h t 
1>;I f! rh,· 1\';Kh('r PI.t ~3 in Illt· ~11I ­
J"n'" curricululli . 
Ilr. \\" inn -.:ri,1 thin· ll'l'-ll,nr 
tro:IIJ~ of \I hidJ 1"Jd lll< , Iwultl "": 
uln'l-ious ""It !-HC'! .. J, 
VARSITY THEATRE 
SAT .• DEC. 3 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
~ ulh RJm~n and 
Ed mund 0 '8rien in 
Shanghai Story 
Also 
HERE ARE YOUR FAVORITE 
SlipoverSweaters 
At Special Purchase Sale Prices 
son ORLON SLIPOVERS 
Mock Turtle Neck. Shan Bal Winz Sirem 
' 0 11 II '\~n t I,n,' ,.f ' I,TI ( Olnl 1<' 1< ,1/11 II l1h \, Lor ~L "I' 
(-"plm.mun "JIl.,rnlll ~ the 
,JelJ\' ,,{ thc ehcd.~ 'Icnt samc· 
thin~ ilL.: th iS. [Icn'thin~ but 
Ihe p(ln ~' E.Il'H:h WJ~ JIWmpl..:J 
I" 5«'t11'C.' 111.11 fnnn~. o)f I,h,ch 
:he;- onr~ wh" tlld Idlhou: Ihen , I 
"~. ~l""' ''''d ~ 
Photo ServIce . -. \ 
" I hen: . 11vuIJ he ..l ,Il.rlJr.r ,,'n 
\tlh it. I .... t1~ l..'C'n('ul criticism Ihlt 
our ~rudt' nl ( llC not .IS sl.ill r.1 in 
u,mll lUlll l;Jlillns Jj rlll'l' ~nll l, 1 
~\'. " ~itl !Jr. \\·illn .. 
" I hnl' ,h .... ul.1 hll: JIl ('midunent 
" f th.: .urrituh1.ln." eunlinu.-d Or. 
\ \'inn." In \ ,l:lend I .... prubl,n'~ h ... 
Jah n Ireland in 
Outlaw Territory 
SUN .• MON .. DEC. 4·5 
J ~ n nifer hnt; and 





LONG SLEEVE SLIPOVERS 
"\ ",\.I~ .111.h .. d :n' ~ :' l u nl. ",1.- 1':1_ I,, : \' 'n~ .k.· ~ , 
:~m:>ll~ r~~~:~[i~~h~lnnC~~: ,Plays It Cool r ' 
~J::O. :\ (l J ":lio n I ff\!! l ChicJ..:" '· nJt." !r '< Cold I n~ill •. " \ 1_' 
,.,IIIII:d CJUSC " f " ~IJllrw:,;c Ihco ~n.: """pl., JI :h<." P h"I I1O:n 
• .. IMfR' ,bolllJ ho,. J r,nnH,i HII· ~ "'ml rhe d~...,n""l1. RODGERS THEATRE SAT .. DEC. 3 DOUBLE FEATURE 
Richard Arlen ~nd 
tnte Gy nl in 
Dewit 's Harbor 
Also 
HOPAlONG CASSIDY in 
King of the Range 
SU N .• MON .. DEC. 4·5 
William Hol den and 
Gtm Kelly in 
Bridges Of Toko-Ri 
~t IIlIly 5349 
d l-.o:kcrs in Ih..· .,fliet." phi,· SU·' iI.-c IHIt' !o.in;in;: :'.1"";1 • 
- I'lu31:i ul'Ol\ 111"11131 dbciplin<."." 
COLO RS INCLUOl, 
l iti, h..'::.111 "" " ; .,nt! ("{In-
t JlII,J IIntil Iix- ~Ol!l hur '1'1 no 
,,~il. !"in.llk. ,lflt' r m.lInc'rnus 
(.1'$ · t, ·nnul 111:- Ik~i'u·J r·~ 
.. ,I u. Ih lI ni ... ·f. l\ .. 1 III,".,;~ 
• "I'i''' ' , to .llm "ru l Ind :;lC 
", ... ,.-.1" I"n:>. ~ rr ; '.·.J hu.· Ihi, 
, .. L. 
In r h~ :u • • n! .. ' ...... Iul , rhn 
" r f"r In..: h~J" n.{"tI, J I, ... r. 
I" 1'. \1 .1 _ ' I I .: ill . dlt. c of 
::," nl l th· c "\ h..lU~l"'ll .... , '".:l~ :" 
,, !,. for In.ln. : ' r.nuin in 
•• 1: .. 1. 
I llIr,· .• 1\., :" :il n~ It<l,. m.In\' 
- II •• r· I ltl #Jn ·mckr:t .. ,·,. r.; 
OF 
CHRIST 
1400 W. Sycamore 
Sunday Services 
a,\5 · UOA. M . •• 
Radio Broadcas t 
WJNT·1420 
MURP HYSBORO 
10 A. M. - Bl blt Sllldy 
11 A. M. _ WJuhip 
1P, M. -Woflhi p 
MON DAY •.. UO P. M. 
S~e(:al Bible Clm For 
SIU StudtnU 
"Tnnsporlatia n If Oflirtd" 
Call 913·K ar 1626 
WEDNESOAY •• . 1 P. M 
Bible Stud, 
Clams For All Aru 
CJI . 
; ' 11 II J . J:"" " .t. " ,IJ i ~l,· J ... 1;10.' 
~:~ozr~;:k: I~ ;~~:t ~~,,::,~~;~~~~ :: 
..:iJ. -
·\\ It. :, 1 , __ -, : ' \ , ::'i" '.,· 
ii in rbe L:'. I: ~I.IS .~.,.. c,,!.1 thl l I 
"nur I n~,· :. · .. . Im·. ntl 'n il nil ·1.-
m.ll:n .: j ' .,~ . " 
TI"I\' '.::J.lfl.., r..:.J:" '" n ' .... :l'r 
:hr u::!, \:1 :n,· J_l r ,,' r', bnJ\' 
IIh.-, II , r:'"l ,,: l b.· _, \\.'111 ! 
Mun.! In ~1\CJ : n"' . i..ll:lr:~ 1ml 
,'I),I! •• One , )0/ rhe- .tll,l,'n!< ('111 pin • 
'«. l>r.m ( ;·.lh ut1 ,II/'1fchi • .-,r· 
r.llf!~ to I.Np II .Hln. 
l ho· .. 1..1 , ... • !n I'h, ,:'"..; r" I'I1I. 
Ilb.1i Iflnl in I:;. ~1 ~"Io. '1n ,,,, 
- .1 
Chem Depilrtment 
Adds flew Prolessor 
.\ n.lli'mJlk Lnm, n JI1!hnrin' 
:'. L,u. l.rJ\. l ~rJ . I'lnL. :'.1~ uI<." . LI~;, .. I 
I h..·~" 11 IIl.h hc:~ u: . to.l!l~ 10.1 J,\ ;0 J tII {~ . 
i ~i7'-:J:i~;:~~T~in rr~chSli(~~~~ 
ZWICK'S LADIES STORES 
\1.11, -:11""11: ... JI~ inl ."lin·..: thc 
1. 1 : ,·h·n~ "f Somhl'rn 1I,lnois 
1I" mn' 1 .. 111 ~re:: 1'"':'Jtill,: {. 
' .I1 .... r· ... 1,.,,1 SCI"\I" mJnJ _,, ' 
I"r 1,"IJUront'. l"Ilc!< or $0<.11,"11]1 
lrlll,hlt~'I1I" '1 h.· cl1 nicul,,", 
'IIH : ~ "·'IIUIl'Tlll1l1-. .,1 Ihe "\ JI ' 
I 'llol l 1~ '· ':Jur.mr \ '~ ... i.n" n 
Christmas have you 
up a tree? 
,/ 
!.. -
h.1 1') ,,111 I ... :l t:"n irte ju, (1;'1 - . : . ,~ 
:II 1f'llr .\rr .. w C C:l l er'~ 1".i,", ~d:",:J ' 
l ",'" \"lll ' eif "",I ,he:: m en "ll ~ " "l I t 
I, ·t>e"rr · t... ; .lllc :he .\ If'' ''' 
;·. :tt,,"·oI"I' ~l •• hr \\ ll. ~ ~ .~ 3 . f), I l· ~ 
IlCO" .I!!~ JIII"11 .. ~ ' 0'1 ~ I.! lr r' ," 
' I :. 1 -1I11"n. rllt,c ,lll1 r.l.m.l l·~.I! J. ~ 
' 1I"",1.,:' C" s. I "),1) ; . COllrt )"UI'r t 
I.I..lJ ,-,J1(' , I .. ,, ! 
~ARROW~ 
- first in fashion 
IAr~' t1'l'-lf1mcn: nC'"\I tt'nn .l( , i'I:' 
in'.! pr"f,'~""~ rnl ~i'l month-. 
I I"h.1:1 II. \\' ilJ.ml, rrN('c<ll ' 
C'm.: rilll ~ (II ,11l' Uni",·,..i:\· "f 
\ 1i,h i·~J:J. \Iii! :t-::. h J gr.ww:c· 
In .·! nil:h: ""ur<,,:. 
HERRIN AND CARBONDALE 
Au ebt ple.uurc:: comes lhru in f iller Tir conllln.s AI.'ti'·arcd Ch",.fcoal fo r rul 6..It~· 
TU~100. You set Ihe full . rich fUle of lion. :\cti";aled Chuco .. 1 is u.scdlO purif, 
T.lte~'ton·j qualil~· fob,.cco.s In J nller cig... "ir. " ·:l:er. food.s :lod bc'el"Olges. j() you an 
reliC Ibu smoke' milder. smoke, smoother. .Ipprec~te itS imponaoCt in J lilttt cigucnt. 
dn. .. ,e;uicr ... l ndir'Slhto nlyfi lrtrciga rc-lI t Y"'. filttr Tip T .. r~·ton is tbe .!iher cig;!! -
,,' ith:ll genu ine cork lip. rrllC Iholt rtJ II~' 6ht u . thlt :rou ~n rea.!b 
.. -""~N""- TueYlo D'$ 6lter is patl.s:r",,· b<':C:"' u ~e il U$I"' ... ~ nd tht 11'lt i$ .!treal ! 
~~ < ,..=."'- - - ~ ER'ED SMOKING _ 
-" FILTER TI pTAR EYTON I. r nOOGCT Ot' • 
Citbondile. illinoIs THE EG YPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, DECEMBER 2, 1955 
Kindergarteners Learn By Having Parties 
AND PA STR IES 
1:30 p. m. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
WHOLESOME BAKERY 
211 North Wuhinlton 
Phone 1061K 
Rubberized Wall Paint 
Saco Sb~n is tndy tbe 
wonder paint or model'll 
times. Flows like magk. 
no fwerlap. no b r u , h 
ma, ;Cs. It's !ia lin rinish. 









COL UMBIA, and 
TRU·FIT 
DIAMOND RIN GS 
JEWEL SHOP 
BRACELETS HI mJ) "I d,·~.ltll 
~I .. IIO, "" t Hyll~ 
1955 PLYMOUTH-2-door, a cylinder 
Leu tllin 15,OCO Miles. 
1955 CHEVROLET-4-door, a cylinder 
Power(1idf- Lus than 9,080 mil~f. 
1955 STATION WAGON-6 cylinder 
Lm t .~n 6,000 !Diles 
1954 FORD Custom-2-door. a cylinder 
1953 FCRD Victoria-a-cylinder, overdrive 
1953 FORD Cus~,,>-2-door. a cyl.. overdrive 
1953 FORb-a-passenger wagon, a cylinder 




For Your I nsur~ nce and Ru t 
Erule Needs-Call or m 





~8CfJ!(/, : I .~r'l1/Jv~ 
• ROBERT SHAW 
CHORALE 
• BING CROSBY 
• ETHEL SMITH 
WILLIAMS STORE 
SDUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
~o millioll limes a day 
4t home, at work or on the way 
There's 
a 
1. Briahr. b tJCh!~ lute • • • 
et'er·ftesb 1.Ild IpuUio,. 
2. A .. dcome bit 
of quick enup ..• 
brio" you 
back ,,/u,h,J. 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLIN G CO. 
o I',.,. nil cOCJt,.cou. COMI.- NT 
SmorIfy do'iv-
Jolly. gay So"",,' 
Dofightlvlly 
difl .. _ 




104 S. tIIinD" 
STI LES 
OFFICE EQUIP. CO. 
ffi; Studio . \\;.11 
50 for . .. 8ge 
... 
BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIFTS 
zn SOUTH ILLINOIS 
11 A. M. 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
